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CONJECTURES ON THE MODE OF ACTION OF FACTORS V AND VIII
G. TANS, J. ROSING, G. v. DIEYEN AND II. C. }{EMKER
Departmeot of  Biochemistry,  State Univers i ty  of  L imburg,  Maastr icht ,  The
l{etherlaods
ITTRODUCTION
The role of  factors V and VI I I  in  the react ion sequence of  b lood coagulaLion
has remained re lat ively obscure even af ter  the general  pr incip les of  the
cas:ade mechanism had been recognised,  Fi rst ,  i t  was thought that  these factors
?=r i ic ipated in the sequence of  proenzyrne -  enz)rme transi t ions 
7 '2.  L^r" t  3 '4,
i :  lecame evident  that  they do not  belong to the zymogens that  form the cascade
:;v €a,  but  enhance the act iv i ty  of  respect ively the ser ine proteases factor
I= a:d factor  IXa.  They exert  th is ef fect  when part ic ipat ing in a ternary
c.mqlex of  e,g.  factor  X",  factor  V" and factor  I I  bound to a phosphol ip id
rz:er  inter face.  In these complexes the act iv i ty  of  the enz)4ne is  enhanced
-  
_  .  5 . 6 - 7
Ea:r r !a I(l
I le  k inet ics of  the format ion of  prothrombinase act iv i ty  is  compat ib le wi th
a rr : - , i .e l -  in shich both factor  X,  and Vu adsorb revers ib ly onto the phosphol ip id
s- : : :a le and become act ive when Lhey are adsorbed one beside the other " '
a: :  _.ae resulrs have been obtained wi th regard to the factor  X act ivat ing
q
€:: r re 
t .  I t  . " r ,  be surmised that  the protein component of  t issue factor  p lays
: .  a, . .  
"=t . ins ic 
factor  X act ivat ion a ro le comparable to that  of  factors Vo
e::  i l I I "  in  the other comple*""-  
t0.
I le fact  that  these accessory proteins,  a lso ca11ed paraenz)rmes, are enhanc-
:-_3 the react ion rates thus is  f i rmly establ ished.  However,  unt i l  recent ly
: :  :cuclusions could be drar , rn as to the mechanism by which th is rate enhance-
rF_a: sas accompl ished. This is  an important  quest ion not  only in the f ie ld of
: i :cd coagulat ion but  a lso in other f ie lds of  b iochemistry '  as enz)tme-para-
: :z f5e couplexes at  inter faces have been recognised in the complement system'
: :  sx idat ive phosphorylat ion and possib ly in other membrane bound systems 
I  l .
In order Eo obtain ins ight  in the mode of  act ion of  the accessory proteins
f f .  i le termined their  ef fect  on the k inet ic  constants for  the act ivat ion of  both
: : : tor  I1 and factor  X in pur i f ied systems'
fh is became possib le because pur i f icat ion of  the c lot t ing factors involved
. S f o r ' f e a s i b l e a n d b e c a u s e c h r o m o g e n i c s u b s t r a t e s p r o v i d e a c c u r a t e a n d
:: :s i t ive methods to quant i fy  thrombin and factor  Xu'-Since both 
factor  Xa
.-c l ra belong to the c lass of  ser ine proteases 
12'  13 
'  a model  for  the mode
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of act ion of  factors V" and VI I I "  has to be compat ib le wi th the known mode of
act ion of  these enz)4nes.
ACCESSORY PROTETNS ENHANCE kcar
Kinet ics of  prothrombin act ivaLion
The  K_ ' s  and  k_ - - r s  ob ta i ned  \ { i t h  p ro th romb in  as  a  subs t ra te  and  w i t h  d i f -
m  c a t
ferent  composi t ions of  the prothrombin act ivat ing complex are surnnar ized in
Table I .  These data expla in the rate enhancements obtained by the addi t ion of
5 .  6phospho l i p i ds  and  f ac to r  V "  obse rved  ea r l i e r  - '  - .  The  e f f ec t  o f  phospho l i p i ds
is mainly on Lhe K,  for  prothrombin whereas factor  V,  a lmost  exclusively en-
hances  f he  k  o f  t he  reac t i on .  A  de ta i l ed  desc r i p t i on  o f  t he  expe r imen ts- " -  - ca t
l ead ing  t o  t h i s  conc lus i on  i s  g i ven  e l sewhe re  " .  Fo r  a  d i scuss ion  o f  t he  e f -
fect  of  phosphol ip ids the reader is  referred to the same art ic le and to the
con t r i bu t i on  o f  zwaa l . t  
" 1  
l 8  i n  t h i s  vo l ume .
TABLE I
KINETIC CONSTANTS OF PROTHROMBIN AND FACTOR X ACTIVATION
factor X activating complexes is as f
II either in the absence ol presence
a
After different time intervals a sap
using the chromogeoic substrate S 222
act ive-s i te t i t rated factor  Xa the a
rixture aod the rate of factor X actir
I t  sas establ ished that  the rate (
aod proportionaL to the amunt of eo:
Dlots were obtained in a l l  cases'
l /  [ f a
F ie .  I .  L i neweave r  Bu rk  p l o t  f o r  f ac t
9 . I  x  l 0 - 9  u n o l e / m l  f a c t o r  I X a ,  0 . 3
d{ CaC12, 175 ml ' I  NaCl,5O n}t  Tr is-ECl
II sere purifiecl fron bovine plasoa
o roa " "a  and  f ac to r  IX .  was  pu r i f i ed -
- I l -  
r t t  deternined by act ive s l te Er
"a3 . s " " i o "  
f ac to r  V I I I , ob ta i ned  by ,g
ac t i va ted  w i t h  0 .01  N IH -U  Eh romb ln / r
f " .aot  X act ivat ion react ion mixture
ot"rt."d by sonication of equimolar
i r iser ine. i t r ther detai ls  can be fau
ai , tiris volum.e.
:
o
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IX
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x The constants were determined in the presenee of
The datg for  factor  X act ivat ion v ia the extr ins ic
e t  a l  r u .
10 rnM benzamidine.
pathvray are f rom Si lverberg
K ine t i c s  o f  f ac to r  X  ac t i va t i on
The exper imental  approach used for  the prothrombinase complex was also
app l i ed  i n  a  s t udy  on  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  accesso ry  componen ts  ( i . e .  phospho l i p i d
and factor  VI I I4)  on the k inet ic  parameters of  factor  X act ivat ion by factor
r iu.  fne method for  measur ing the rate of  factor  X,  format ion wi th d i f ferent
t\
! o f
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factor  X act ivat ing complexes is  as fo l lows:  factor  X is  incubated wi th factor
Ix e i ther in the absence or  presence of  Ca2+, phosphol ip id and/or  factor  VI I I , .
a a
After different time intervals a sample is taken and essayed for facror X"
using the chromogenic substrate S 2222, From a calibration curve made with
active-site titrated factor Xa the amount of factor Xs formed in the incubation
- i r ture and therateof  factor  X act ivat ion can be ealculated.
It was established that the rate of factor xs formation is lioear in time
:rrl proportional to the amount of enzyme present. Straight Lineweaver Burk
plots uere obtained in all cases.
100 2()0
1 /  [ fac to r  x ]
t a t -
n
L o f
pids
Il-
ef-
e
il
r
E
300
-l(7u I
Fig. l -  L ineweaver Burk plot  for  factor  X act ivat ion in. the presence of
9 -2  x  l 0 - vUno le /m l  f ac to r  IXa ,  0 .3  r og /m l  f ac to r  V I I I a ,  l 0pM phospho l i p i d ,  l 0
i lCaC l2 ,  175  roMNaC1 ,50  rnM T r i s -HC l . pH ,7 .9  and  I  ng /m l  ova lbum in . ' Fac to r s  X  and
I I rere pur i f ied f rorn bovine plasma l4 ' l ) .Factor  IX was act ivated wi th contact
product lnd factor IXu was purified on DEAE-Sephadex.Tlre concentration of factor
eas determined by*act ive s i te t i t rat ion wi th parani t rophenylguanidinobenzo-
a t : .Bov ine  f ac to r  V I1 I , ob ta i ned  by  ge l f i l t r a t i on  o f  a  c r yop rec ip i t a t e  l b ,was
ectiyated with 0.01 NItt-U thrombin/rnt tor I minute just before addition to the
factor  X act ivat ion react ion mixture.?hosphol ip ids were s iogle b i layer vesic les,
p."p"-"a by sonication of equimolar aronttis of phosphatidylcholine and phosphati-
iytr".io".irnrgher dethils cin be found in the text and in the paper by ZwaaL et
all, this volume.
I
I
o
E
E
E
r * '
o
-9
o
E
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Fig.  I  shows the Lineweaver Burk plot  for  the cornplete complex,  consist ing of
a L
facror  rXr,  ca- ' ,  phosphol ip ids and factor  vrrr" .  The values of  K and k." ,
determined for  the di f ferent  composi t ions of  the act iqat ing complex are
shor^rn in 'Table r .  r t  is  seen that  here,as in the prothrombinase complex,  the
ef fect  of  phosphol ip ids is  predominant ly on Kr.  whereas factor  vrrra great ly
enhances k"" t .  Th" 40,000 t imes increase caused by the addi t ion of  factor
vrrr" in this experirnent is not even the maximum since we have not been able
yet  to saturate factor  IXa wi th factor  VI I Ia (data not  shor^m).
Simi lar i t ies in the mode of  act ion of  accessory proteins
From Table r  i t  is  obvious that  there is  a str ik ing s imi lar i ty  bet \4reen
the ef fect  of  phosphol ip ids on both react ions studied,  the ef fect  being a1-
most exclusively on Km. r t  a lso is  c lear that  the accessory proteins in both
react ions act  predominant ly by increasing k.ua.  Table r  a lso contains the
kinet ic  data of  s i lverberg. t  
" l  
10,  
obtained r , r i th the extr ins ic factor  x
act ivat ing enz)rme. rn th is complex the protein component of  t issue factor
may be considered as the funct ional  analog of  factor  v.  and factor  vrrra.  r t
is  seen that  when phosphol ip ids are replaced by t issue factor  the main ef fect
is  again o.  k"" t .  This must be caused by the protein compooent of  t issue
facror.  we conclude that  the conmon ef fect  of  the accessory proteins is  an
increase of  k"r t  of  the enzyme complex in which they part ic ipate.
MECHANISMS FOR THE ACTTVATION OF FACTORS II AND X
The mechanism of  ser ine pro_teases
Because the proteolyt ic  enzy'mes involved in the complexes under study
( i . e .  f ac to r s  IX . r  X r ,  V I I . )  a re  se r i ne  p ro teases ,  i t  may  be  use fu l  t o  r e -
cal l  the detai ls  of  the general  mechanism of  act ion of  th is group of  enzymes
as i t  is  now understood f rom x-ray crystal lographic and k inet ic  studies 19.
This mechanism can be depicted by the fo l lowing scheme:
E  +  S  ?  E . S  +  E - S  +  E . P ,  +  E - ? ^  t  E . P 2 +  E  +  P 2
\ '  
z
P  + P
. ' 2  ' l
F i rst ,  the Michael is  complex (E.S) is  formed by noncovalent  interact ions,
Then a covalent  tetrahedral  complex ( f -S) i "  formed by nucleophi l ic  at tack
of  the ser ine oxygen on the carboxyl  group in the substrate.  The react iv i ty
of  the sery l  residue in th is and the next  step is  enhanced by i ts  part ic ipa-
t ion in the charge -  re lay system formed by th is residue and a ster ical ly
adjacent  h ist id ine and aspart ic  acid.  The next  step is  the breakdown of  the
tetrahedral  complex into the acyl-enzlme (E-P2).  I f  the substrate is  a protein
or polypeptide, the new C-termioal v
peptide between the original N-terni
rerain attached to the enzyme- The p
G-terninal eod (P1) is forced aslay f
cqleted by the hYdrolYsis of tbe a
again.
Factor X and prothrombin activation
Because factor IXa (faetor vIIa)
fector X can be w-ritten as:
E + X ? E . X + E - X * 1 . " " * t
\
F {
fril the rork of the grouPs of Da
cd tbat the aeyl errz)rme in this case
tb activatioo Peptide (F) of factor
rtria sp to and inclusive Arg 5!-
It is Doe vell established that 1
ir order for thrombin to arise.
Prothronbin
ft possibilitY that
rln io the figure
Fotlrdin sPlit at
of rctivation.
x
u r - p ,
(site a)
fr
the order of br
camot yet be cl
site B ooly) cr
It has to be mentioned, however'
lchis Carinatus venom is the actiwa
- aboonal prothrombin 
23' 
sio"
rte nhen factor X rdthout factor Y"
:|re*is for the reactioo Pathway of
belw 
6.
r 2 3
E + P ? E . P + E - P +
4 5
E.Pr+  E.p ' ,  *  * .
\ :
F T
+ +  l r + +  1 2  |
E-F E+Pz B{
*P2 +F
l o
|J,\
I o f
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or polypept ide,  the new C-terminal  wi l l  form the acyl  bond, i ,e.  the poly-
peptide betrreen the original N-terminal and the new C-terminal (Pr) will
remaia attached to the enz)'me. The part between the new N-terminal and the o1d
C-Eerninal  end (P1) is  forced away f rom the enzyme, Fina11y,  the react ion is
coupleted by the hydrolysls of  the acyl  enzyme and the act ive s i te comes f ree
again.
Factor X and prothrombin activation by sg::ine groteases
Because factor  IX" ( faelor  VI I" )  is  a ser ine protease the act ivat ion of
he
v
l e
faccor X can be writ ten as:
E  +  X :  E . X  +  E - X  *  
t . * u  
+  E - F  +  E . F  +  E  +  F
\
F  + X
a
From the work of the groups of Davie and N.t"rson 20'
( B )
2 l
,  I t  can  De concruo-
€d that the acyl enz)nne iil this case is a covalent complex of factor IX" and
tbe act ivat ion pept ide (F) of  factor  X,  i .e.  the N-terminal  part  of  the heavy
nlrr in up to and inclusiVe Arg 51.
I t  is  Dow wel l  establ iqhed that  prothrombin has
in order for thrombin to arise.
p r o t h r o r n b i n , - ' ) p r e t h r o m b i n
(site a')
+
f ragment l  12
Tbe possib i l i ty  that  the ofder of  bond spl i t t ing is  the reverse of  the order
sbf in in the f igure canf lot  yet  be completely excluded. Meizothrombin ( i .e.
prothrocbin split at site B only) could not be demonstrated as an interrnediate
of activation.
It has to be mentioned, however, that meizothrombin is an intermediate when
[chis Carinatus venom is the activating enzJrme 22, ,nd in the accivation of
:r!r abnormal prothrombin 
23, Sirr"" prethrombin 2 can qualify as an intermedi-
ate Ehen factor X without factor V. is the activating enzyne our working hypo-
tbesis for  the react ion pathway of  prothrombin act ivat ion is  the one presented
A
belos *.
t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
f i ,  +  P  ?  E . P  +  E - P  *  E . P 2 *  E . P z *  E . P 2  -  E - P 2  *  E - T  +  E ' T  +  6  +  T
- \ :
F F
l 0  + +  l 1 + +  1 2  + +
E-F E+P2 E+Pz
*P2 +F
t r
! c t
to be spl i t  at  two places
a 
, thrombin
( s i t e  s )
( c )
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In th is scheme a dot  ( , )  denotes noncovalent  b inding in Michael is  cornplexes,  and
a hyphen (-)  covalent  b inding in tetrahedral .complexes and acyl  enzlrmes.  E =
f a q L o r  X " ;  P  =  p r o t h r o m b i n ;  F  =  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  p e p t i d e ,  i . e .  f r a g m e n t  l . Z ;  p r =
p re th romb in  2 ;  t  =  t h romb in ,  E -P  and  E -PZ  a re  t e t r ahed ra l  comp lexes ,  E -F  and  E -T
are acyl  enzymes, Prothrombin binds to factor  X" and af ter  going through the
Michael is  and tetrahedral  complex . the acyl  enzyme consisLing of  factor  x and.  the
act ivat ion f ragment is  formed. Before the next  bond can be spl i t  the acyl  en-
zyme has to break dovm. The act ivat ion pept ide dissociates and a new Michael is
complex between factor  X" and prethrombin 2 has to be formed which again goes
through a tetrahedral  complex and an acyl  enzyme before thrombin is  formed.
There is  ample possib i l i ty  for  prethrombin 2 to d issociate away f rom the^complex.
Indeed prethrombin 2 has been shornm to pi le up under certa in condi t ions 24.
Inf luence of  factor  V2 on the pathway of  prothrombin act ivat ion
In order to see whether the changes in k inet ic  parameters caused by
accessory proteins and phosphol ip ids are accompanied by a change in react ion
pathway, we fo l lowed the t ime course of  prothrombin c leavage by prothrombinase
complexes of  d i f ferent  composi t ion by SDS gel  e lectrophoresis.  The react ion
condi t ions were chosen on basis of  our k inet ic  exper imeots,  excepE that  the
amount of  enzJme was ra ised and incubat ion t imes were prolonged in order to
make the detect ion of  the act ivat ion products in gels possib le.  The resul ts
are shown in Fig.  2.
In the absence of  factor  V.  wi th or  v i thout  phosphol ip ids,  prethrombin 2
is the main end product  dur ing the in i t ia l  phase of  prothrombin act ivat ion.
^ - r - -  ' !  '  r ^+^  ^+ ' ^ ^  J f  t he  ac t i va t i on  su f f i c i en t  amoun ts  o f  t h romb in  a rev r r r f  d L  o L a 6 c  r
formed to be detectable on the gels-  When factor  V is  present no prethrombin 2
is detected and thrombin is  the main end product .  Prethrombin I  is  formed as
a resuLt  of  the act ion of  thrombin on the prothrombin present.
0n the basis of  these exper iments r , le propose that  in the absence of  factor
V.  Prethrombin 2 dissociates readi ly  f rom the enzyme. Reassociat ion which i , r 'ould
of fer  a gecond chance for  proteolysis is  prevented by the excess amount of
prothrombin competing for the same enz)rme. Only small amounts of prethrombin
2 s l ip through and are converted into thronbin and measured in the k inet ic
a Y n a r i m o n f c
Howeve r ,  when  f ac to r  Vu  i s  p resen t ,
one resul t ing di rect ly  in throubin.  We
p reven t s  d i ssoc ia t i on  o f  p re th romb in  2
can be achieved in two ways.  Ei ther the
enzyme complex is  prevented di rect ly  by
A tr'""t'
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f ig.  2.  Time course of  act ivat ioa of  prothrombin wi th d i f ferent  acr ivar ins
uixbures.
Ihe coposition of the prothrombin activating mixture is shovrn on top of each
ceries of gels. In order to slow dor,m prothrombin conversion by thrombin, 2 nM
diisopropylphosphofluoridate was ineluded in the activation mixture.
lbbreviat ions used are:  X,  = facLor Xa;  Va = factor  Va;  pL = phosphol ip id;
Ff  = prothronbin;  PT1 = piethrombin l ;  f  T,2 = f ragmeit  t .Z;  i  = l t t ror i in;
Pf2 = prethrombin 2;  To =B-chain of  thrombin:  X. , ,  = heavv chain of  facror  X-
U  f 1 -=  f r agmen t  l .  
p  '  dH  - -  - - - - ' -  - - a
fre last  of  each ser ies ( inct i ia ted ME) is  a d isul f ide reduced. sample of  rhe
r€action mixture taken after 60 min of incubation.
he
int
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or indirect ly  by lower ing the steady state concentrat ion of  E.P,  complexes.
The lat ter  can be achieved by increasing a l i rn i t ing forward rate constant
(L  -  v  i n  r aan t i nn  scheme  C) .  D i r ec t  p reven l i on  o f  d i ssoc ia t i on  by  f ac to r' - 4  - 9  - *  - - " - - - - -
V" is  not  unl ikely because i t  has been recognised thar factor  V" b inds
to fragment 2 of prothrombin and tight noncovalent binding between fragment
1,2 and prethrombin 2 has been demonstrated "  .  We do not  th lnk th is can be
the only mechanism involved.  
_r
As  t he  k ^^ -  i n  t he  p resence  o f  f ac to r  V -  i s  abou t  50  sec  
' ,  
a l l  f o rwa rd
rate constants must be at  least  50 sec- '  and several  may be rnueh higher.  I f
factor  V" only decreases the dissociat ion rate constant  of  prothrombin 2 and
rnrould not  inf luence a forward rate constant ,  these constants in the absence
o f  f acLo r  V "  a l so  have  t o  be  a t  l eas t  50  sec - ' .  I n  t he  absence  o f  f ac to r  Va r
however,  we measure 
"  
k"" t  of  prethrombin 2 format ion of  about 0.5 sec- '
(Tab le  I I ) .  and  a  k  o f  t h romb in  f o rma t i on  o f  0 .05  sec - t .
TABLE II. ESTIMAT]ON OF THE RATE OF PRETHROMBIN 2 AND THROMBIN FORMATION BY
FACTOR X IN TI1E PRESENCE OF CAZ+ AND PIIOSPHOLIPIDS
Incubat ion t ime Thrombin, formed
, - a  , - b
m l n l r f a c  r r m ^ l o c / m l  r r f l ^ l a c / m l
Prethronbin 2 formed
U m o I e s / m I
2
5
l 0
2 0
30
Es t i r na ted  k  
-  
o f  t h romb in  f o rma t i on  0 .05  sec - l  
a  
;  0 . 075  
" . " - l  
o  
;
c a l  
_ l  c
k". t  of  prethrombin 2 format ion 0.45 sec 
-
Prothrombin (4"gM) was incubated wi th Xa (1.2 x l0-6 i . imoles/ml) ,  phosphol ip id
(75 uvr)  and Ca' '  (30 mM),  in a buf fer  contain ing 100 LM NaCl and 50 mM Tr is-HC1
at 37oC at  pH 7.5.  Af ter  d i f ferent  t ime intervals samples were taken and essay-
ed  f o r  t h romb in  us i ng  S  2238  a . I n  o rde r  t o  ge t  an  es t ima te  o f  t he  ra te  o f
prethrombin 2 format ion,  samples were taken and run on SDS-gels.  Together wi th
these gels,  gels wi th known amounts of  prethrombin 2 and aci ive-s i te t i t rated
thrombin vTere prepared.  Af ter  sta in ing and destain ing of  the gels,  they were
scanned on a Gi l ford Model  250 spectrophotometer '  The bands on ihe gels wi th
known amounts of thrombin and prethrombin 2 were integrated and from a calibra-
ticn curve the amounts of thrombin b and prethrornbin 2 c present in the activa-
t ion mixture could be calculated.
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- L
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-/,
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-/,
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-/,
1 . 9  x  l 0  -
- / l
3 . 1  x  l 0  -
-/,
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This is  in no way compat ib le wi th indiv idual  forwald rate constants of
50 ,"" - l  or  more.  We conclude that  apart  f rom a possib le ro le in keeping
Prethrombin 2 on the enz)tme there must be at least one rate liririting forward
rate constant  in the act ivat ion pathway of  prothrombin that  is  ra ised by fac-
ro r  V_ -  Th i s ,  o f  cou rse ,  i s  pe r f ec t l y  i n  ag reemen t  w i ch  t he  f ac t  t ha t  f ac to r
a '
Vl l Iaexerts an analogous ef fect  on factor  X act ivat ion,  where the substrate
has to be spl i t  only once.  The exper imental  evidence obtained wi th both com-
plexes thus far  a11ows no speculat ions on the local izat ion of  th is rate l i rn i t -
ing step.  Exper iments on the conver,s ion of  prethrombin 2,  on the way in our
laboratory,  may fur ther e lucidate th is problem.
.IEf E]iHANCEMENT OF A FORWARD RATE CONSTANT BY ACCESSORY PROTEINS
6.@arisoo of  the act ion of  proteases bn smal1 and large substrates
Kinet ic  exper iments wi th chymotrypsin have shor,m that  k""a depends strongly
cc . : be  t ype  o f  subs t raLe .  The  max ima l  k " " t  i "  i n  t he  o rd .e r  o f  20  -  100  s - '  and
ir  tbese cases deacylat ion probably is  the rate l imi t ing 
"a"p 
26.
xa:rrr lrr. vALrrES o" k"". FOR THE HyDRoLysIs oF SUBSTRATES By TRYpSIN, FACTOR
I., SD THROIAIN AT 25oq
En-zrae Subs t rate
- l
k  ( s  ' )
c a t
pH K (mM)
m
l r i - f s r n  g - b e n z o y l a r g r n r n e
s  2 1 6 0
FacEor Xa S 2222
Thrmbin S 2238
s  2 1 6 0
arnide
methylester
ethyles ter
i  sopropyl-
es cer
2 . 1
- 0 . 0 8
* 0 .  0 8
- 0 . 0 8
0 .  0 3
0 . 2 6
0 .  0 0 9
0 .  0 8
7 . 8
8 . 0
8 . 0
8 . 0
8 . 1
0 . 3 7
2 4
24
2 4
4 t  , 5
89
84
t 7  ?
id
.EC1
iay-
.th
:d
ra-
va-
t  Tb" d" t"  on the o-benzoyl  argin ine der ivat ives are taken f rom reference 27.
I n  Tab le  I I l  t he  k  ' .  n f  t ho  
" - 1 i t t i - -  o f  va r i ous  subs t ra tes  by  t r yps i n ,ca t  -  ' -
: r ronbin and factor  Xa are shown. The order of  magni tude of  k"r t  of  the con-
rers ion of  chromogenic substrates suggests that  deacylat ion is  rate l imi t ing.
A remarkable feature stands out  when the k inet ic  data for  the conversion of
l : : thrombin arLd S 2222 by factor  Xo are compared (Table IV).
1.82
The k
addi t ion
obtained
TABLE IV.
FACTOR X
fo r  p ro th romb in  i n  t he  absence  o f  f ac to r  V^  i s  ve r y  1ow  (0 .01  s - t ) ,
t , "
o f  f ac to r  V ,  i nc reases  i t  by  a  f ac to r  l 0 -  t o  t he  same  l eve l  as  t ha t
wi th a smal l  substrate.
KINETIC CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OF S 2222 AND PROTHROMBIN BY
AT 37oc AND pI{  7.5
Sub s t rate
T. IIALTATIO]i OF COXPETITIO\ C
trete Inhib i ror Ktn("x
Enzlme v
m
1.
c a t
S '
Ltr
rdin (383
prothro1nbio
prothroilbin
(0. I :- !{)
0
0
263
*u)  2 i l
275
I t r ?
! : ! f
! 1 1 t
( l
x
^ A ;
263
84
0 .  3 5
1 . 7
PL (75 uM)
PL (75  UM) ,  Va
s  2222
prothtombin
prothrombin
prothrombin
1 9 3
0 . 0 1  I
0 . 0 6 5
4 5 . 8 Ear  I -  ( r -6  x  l l - /  -uo les /n1)  vas
ic,r Jot"ioing 35 n-Y CaCl2' IOo r
fl 7-5 -d 1j:!. ^-fter ?-iti:: ':.
.aded- S ffff conversion sas fc
I at EO; m- Ihrombin fonnatior
Taking into account that  two pept ide bonds have to be spl i t  in  the pro-
t h romb in  mo lecu le  makes  t he  h i gh  kca t  f o r  t ha t  subs t ra te  as  i t  i s  seen  i n
the presence of  factor  V.  even more str ik ing.  I t  is  tenpt ing to speculate
that  both wi th s 2222 and rnr i th prothrombin in the presence of  factor  va the
enz)rme ( factor  X")  works at  or  near i ts  theoret ical ly  maxirnal  capaci ty,  i .e.
in a s i tuat ion rnrhere deacylat ion is  the rate l idr i t ing step.
Why doesn' t  factor  X3 alone funct ion opt imal ly  wi th prothrombin?
We are lef t  wi th a s i tuat ion in which factor  X",  which is  perfect ly  able
to spl i t  a pept ide bond in a smal l  substrate wi th h igh ef f ic iency,  does not
do so wi th i ts  natural  substrate but  for  the case that  factor  Va is  present,
Obviously one or  more of  the forward rate constants is  much smal ler  in the ab-
sence of  factor  V.  Exper iments on the compet i t ion between prothrombin and
S 2222 for  factor  X,  appeared to shed some l ight  on th is quest ion.  From Table
V i t  can be seen t f rat  S 2222 ts a compet i t ive inhib i tor  of  prothrombin conver-
s ion.  K- equals K_ for  S 2222 as would be expected for  two substrates compet ing
a - m
for one act ive s i te.  To our surpr ise,  in the reverse s i tuat ion prothrombin does
not inhib i t  the spl i t t ing of  S 2222 to any appreciable extent .  Yet  at  a con-
centrat ion of  I  ] .1M, which is  about 8 x K,  under these condi t ions we expect
about 902 of  the enzJrme to be bound to prothrombin.  At  theK, hal f  of  the enzyme
must be bound to prothrombin.  This can only mean that  forms of  the enz)me
exist  that  are bound to prothrombin but  that  are st i1 l  able to catalyse the
conversion of  a sma1l  substrate:  forms in which the act ive centre is  nor
occuo ied .
[ir i-t"tt"ls ioto a cuvet coDl
by fac to t  X"  cou ld  be  ne l
Ir nbere is nc inhibiEion of S 2
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EVALUATION OF COMPETITION OF PROTHRO}.,IBIN AND S 2222 FOR FACTOR X
Iohibitor K .
I(uM)
0 . 1 4
0 .  3 3
263
251
2 7 5
K
m(uM) c a t- t
1.
2:122
tr22
,t2,
o . o 4 4
0 .  0 4 1
t 9 3
1 8 5
1 9 5
an
an S  2222  (383  pM)
prothrombin ( l  pM)
prothrombin
( 0 .  I  p M )
2 7 0
2
,7
' - a
t r '  (6.6 x l0 '  Umoles/rn l )  was incubated r^r i th 30 l . tM phosphol ip id in a
cmtain ing 25 rnM CaC12, 100 mI ' I  NaCl,  50 mM Tr is:HCl,  0.5 mg ovalbumin/ml
t -5 ad 37oC. Af ter  3 f r inutes the substrate and inhib i tor  i f  presenc
Ltrg
€s
dcd- S 2222 conversion was fo l lowed direct ly  by measur ing the absorbance
.t {{t5 m. Thrombin formation was measured by subsarapling after differ-
'i- intervals into a cuvet containing S 2238. Due to dilution S 2222
im by factor  X" could be neglected in the thrombin assay.
rtrpre i5 no iohibition of S 2222 cowersion, no prothrombin factor X"
accrmrlate in which the act ive centre is  occupied. therefore al l
rate constalts listed in reaction scheme C must be within the normal
i .e-  the range that  they show when factor  V" is  present.
tely the same experiment cannot be repeated in the presence of
tr- because thrombin then generates so quickly that S 2222 is split by
e
crat-.
f ooen conolexes
&ither the lliehaelis complex, the tetrahedral complexes or the acyl-
brse their active centre available for the splitting of a smal1
ate- Yet as is shown in the preceeding paragraphs such complexes have
sisg- ge therefore postulate a new type of complexes in which prothrombin
'  to the complex by noncovalent  interact ions but 's t i l1  the act ive
is lef t  f ree.  We wi l l  cal l  these "open complexesrr .  In formulas they
I  be id icated by brackets : (E.S) etc.  Three types of  open complexes can be
in the prothrombin activation sequence. One r^rith prothrombin, one with
2 and ooe eith thrombin. The following reaction forrnula would
lt-
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l a  l b  2 , 3 , 4 , 5 a  5 b
E + P i ( E . P ) ? E . P . ' .  ( E . P 2 )  +
ltila' r-' fbqson' r'R'' L
if,nf liocicistt-v t2' {938-49'
= hil' J-r- ed bchtar' r
fe"  J- '  f - " '  G' ,  Govers-Li '
f|!|l!t! J-liol-Ga' ln Press'
L.l. Lf .l- ' ltosing, J' ' Ims
fis wlc-
E*t, J- ( 1977)An"tev'Biocher
hiil-' f,- ' C'oan, !l'E' ' Legaz
t'- s!r5t!l9-
; ; ; ,  J- '  sPeacer '  a 'K ' '  sales
tr l is; r- i ioi-clea' 250, 4197-t
irllii.r, !-c-' lezeaud' A' ard
53I, Ia{FI66-
l* l ta'  !-J. '  B*narout '  R'r, ! t t
; t  ht.sc'c'Eacrat '  862'
ad-, C-f- @d Jaclson' C'!{- t
l*, C-I- dd Jaetsoo' C'!( ' 
t
t * ; ,  B- '  Esod,  B"P '5 '  aad 
&
6 1 7  t B
u D  T ' T
* t  l 2 a
E+P 
z
+ ( E . T ) +  E + T
9b
+ t  l 2 b
E + P 2
This is  essent ia l ly  react ion scheme C wi th open complexes inserted at  the
p l a c e s w h e r e M i c h h e l i s c o m p l e x e s a r i s e o r w h e r e t h e e n z y m e p r o d u c t e o m p l e x
breaks do\nrn,  Intermediate steps are omit ted at  the places indicated by the
do t t ed  1 i nes .
We do not  say that  a l l  three of  the open complexes have to exist '  one
w o u l d b e s u f f i c i e n L t o e x p l a i n t h e d a t a . W h a t i s n e c e s s a r y t o a s s u m e i s t h a t
the conversion of  one or  more of  the open complexes into a Michael is  complex
c ,q .  t he  d i ssoc ia t i on  o f  t he  (E .T )  co rnp lex  i s  a  r a te  l im i t i ng  s tep '  t ha t  i s
enhanced by factor  Va to a veloci ty  of  50 s- t  or  more'  so that  deacylat ion
then can become rate l imi t ing.
At  the moment we do not  care to speculate about the, local isat ion of  the
open complex that  forms the s i te of  factor  V" act ion '
I t  is  c lear that  the ro le of  aecessory proteins is  less obscure now than
i t  has remained for  a long t ime. Yet  we are not  able to p inpoint  their
ro le \^r i th certa inty.
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